
CAREERCOMMITMENT
By making a PAC contribution every year that you are employed in the industry, you are showing 
others your commitment to a healthy title industry. You are demonstrating your dedication to the Texas 
title industry and helping keep our voice strong. Thank you for your generosity.

I commit to contribute annually to the TLTAPAC  
for the life of my career in the title industry. As a dedicated industry professional, 

 I will participate in the PAC each year until I leave the industry.

• You will be recognized prominently on the TLTAPAC website.
• You will receive a special ribbon at TLTA events.
• TLTA will send you a contribution reminder each year of your Career Commitment.
• You may contact the TLTA office if you need to change your annual contribution amount.

Name: ____________________________________ Company: _________________________________
Address: __________________________________ City/State/Zip: _____________________________
Phone: ____________________________________ Email: ____________________________________
Job Title/Profession: _________________________ 

My annual contribution for this year is $  ___________________________

 Enclosed is my PERSONAL check payable to the TLTAPAC

 Please charge my PERSONAL credit card the full amount

 Charge my PERSONAL credit card in (  monthly /  quarterly) installments 

 VISA  MasterCard  American Express

Card No. __________________________ Exp. Date  __________ Signature  _______________________

(Check One)

Contributions are voluntary and not deductible for federal tax purposes.

Once the form is completed, please email it to Brandon Custer, brandon@tlta.com or Paula Thomas, 
paula@tlta.com. You may also mail it to TLTAPAC, 1717 W. 6th Street, Suite 120, Austin TX 78703.
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